
CHEMAINUS CO-OPERATES
ProjtressiveBesidents Form Branch of Duncan 
Board of Trade—Will Assist in Beinedyinff j 

Fisheries Conditions

WKLCOM HOME
Week’s Tots! of Reluming Cowichin 

Warrior* Is Largest Yet

MEMBER’S WORK

The Chemainos branch of fthe Dun. 
can Board of Trade came into beinB 
on Thursday cvcninR last as a result 
of a vUii of members of the board 
on the invitation of several promin. 
ent Tcvdrn-.v ..f Cbrrr.ainnv The 
new branch starts with a membership 
of nine.

Mr, O, J. Monk was elected chair- 
man. Mr. L. B. Tickner. secretary, 
and Messrs. .1, Cathcart, H. R, Smitey 
and G. L. Read were elected to the 
council. Other members arc the Rev. 
E. M. Cook. Mr. R, Jarrell. Mr.N. F. 
LanR. and Mr. C. H. Williams.

Thanks to the courtesy of the direc
tors of the Chemninus Rccreati 
club, the mectinR was held in the 
club rcadioR room. At the outset the 
chair was taken by Mr. Hueh Savase. 
president of the board. Following 
the formation of the branch 
Monk presided.

Discussion then centered on local 
fisheries condition*. Mr. H. F. Pre- 
vosi lucidly outlined the story of the 
board's efforts to preserve the fish
eries of the district. He detailed 
events concerninR Cowiehan Bay and 
the Nilinal and. as a further instanci 
of undoubted spoliation, cited th<

-r and waters at their (;•},(,dition of the 
own doors.

Foreigners Pint
Mr. Monk said he had worked fc 

' the Rcrat

that is more work for the people 
here—and you know how essential 

t is today."
VII over Canada the call on busi- 
is men had been great: the re-
mv. V.r-.-.o. T..V Ir Co-.v-.Va::
thouRht the Board of Trade as an 

acRregation of hustness men and resi- 
had risen to the occasion. They 

had had to protect what they had 
Few realized the time and expense in
curred hy the fisheries fichl. They 
had tried to develop business — the 
Kitinat railway for instance—so 
to help to win the war and prepare 
for the problems of peace.

Interest in the board had been stim
ulated by the formation of branches, 
by luncheons and excursions of an 
educational and social nature and by 
the committee system of administra

Belongs to Chemaims 
UTiether or not Cbcmainus fomiec 

a branch the Duncan Board of Trad* 
would still work for the whole dis 
frict. It covered alt Cowiehan an< 
belonged to Chemaieus cnually a 
much as to Duncan. It was fo 
them to avail themselves of it. li 
he past they had worked for

^ such had
their notice.

I ‘‘Yon can do more for yourselves 
)r than we can do for you" said Mi 
id Savage. “The board carries weight

spawning bed off their shores but war >" seeking reform or redress, 
broke out ju>t as he hao a large peti- careful that it advances nothing but 
lion prepared. Then he was told that that which is in the best interest 
fish food was imperatively needed, all."
What happened was that the fish 1-oeal problems were best known 
caught were sold to Americans, who themselves, but Ibc hoard stood ready 
canned their fish in the U. S. A. and to help. Turning to the future, the 
then sold it to the British govern- speaker staled that there was great 
menl. .danger ahead, rraec had eaugbi the

From the resultant discussion it country unprepared. The only sob 
appeared that dumping of fish offal >'on of the difficulry was the pro- 
fom Chemainus wharf had been go- vision of suitable work. This 
ing on for some time past, while Jap-;come from the development 
anesc fishermen monopolized the pub-, natural resources, which we. 
lie wharf to the inconvenience of hazy things hut were what they had 
white residents. | around them. This meant work for

In response to Mr. Provost's ap-i every responsible man in Cowiehan 
peal that they should collect all the and explained the motto of the hoard, 
evidence they could in these and other | The infliienc 
matters, the Rev. E. M. Cook and confined to ii 
Messrs. Monk, Ung and Williams island hoards 
were appointed as an investigatory j a body which would be what they 
committee with power to add to their made it hy standing and working 
number. gelher on island issues.

The foreshore c|uesiion and its re- The hopes, mayhe even the safely 
laiion to public health was introduced of our communities, lay in getting 
by Mr. Ung, If the public were

What It Means something m
Answering the questions "What is =«« ‘’“"’I

a board of trade? What is the Dun-, every member must work harder 
can Board of Trade and what can;‘*'*" e
Cl,,™tau, h, ii- M,. Mr A W, H.nh.m-pl.,n.a fi-...

■ . . -n-xiori -nnni-i-ixil u-ilh the hnarf

'xiemts a hearty welcome Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.-A.. stated 
oiuc to the many nITicers and men last Monday that in the near future 
•ho, during the past week, have again he prcipo-cd to hold a series of public 
ft eyes on thoc strangr-familiar lumings throughout the district, with 
•ays after prrio.ls of absence over- a view of ascertaining the needs of 
i.is varying up to four years. [each locality.
Last Wednesday morning Lieut. A.' During these vis'ts he hopes t 

'. Wilson. Somenos. came home. In carry out the formation of an advii 
Nc evening Pte. E. .\. Price reached ory committee representative of all 

Duncan. On Thursday morning Hon, parlies and interests. This step ii 
Capl. the Rev. F. I.. Stephenson ar- in aect .-dance with the platform, laid 
rl-rA jud in _i;-r-ivz»C- V* Ts.n <' •»-.■•ja-tV-sv-'— 

icr was welcomed. On the same subse.|uvnily endorsed by the mem- 
ain Lieut. Neville Compton. R.A.F.. ber.
is<ril ihroiigli to Wcsiholmc. He is Touching this platform. Mr .Dun- 
1 three months' leave. can said that the civil service com-
On Friday morning Cadet H. J, nii.s-^ion should do away with the old 

Greig and Ptes. T. D, Herd and J. patronage. Where soldiers, fc 
Livingstone were welcomed hack, in government employ, came

A. Ca-ilc came by the same every effort would he made to rein- 
In the evening Pte. E. W, Lri- state them in the public servic

THE MENACE OF BOLSHEVISM
Professor Boggs Traces Cause of Imliistrial 

Unrest anil Outlines Britisli I’rogress 
Towards Keniedv

Profespor Boggs, professor of 
nomics in the L'niversily of B C. 
livercil an exceedingly intercstiug

Odd Fellows’ ball. Dun-

On Mond.iy Lieut- V. H. Wilson said that 
•(•ached Koksilali. On Tuesday morn- |•ul•1icity. 
ng Ca|>(. .Arthur Lane and Major lions vacant.
Rattray reached Diinean. The even- If it should become

e public
ivil service regulai 

luc notice", that is. proper 
-hnuld lie given of pi

ibilam.
Pic. E. W. Latter, who left as a 
•rporal in the lO.Vd Bn., and trans

ferred to the 54th Bn. was taken 
risom-r with fic. Jack Bell at Vimy. 
1st two y.ai-< ago ycsler.l.ay. He 
iiffcrrd great hardship and 
ime lost heiwei 

weight.

1 ensure fair distributii

pound

rsily is to g 
s theirs and

stated at the outset that the board, 
was established under an act of the 
Dominion parliament. It offered a 
wider field of general usefulness than 
any other civic organization. It was 
open to all. The men engaged in 
serving the public were the trailblaz- 
ers of progress. More workers meant 
more progress.

Duncan hoard had been established 
some ten years ago. It had pottered 
along and then awakened, until now 
it was recognised as the 'livesi' hoard 
on the island, Thi* was not slated i 
the spirit of boasting. Its membei 
were merely loi"S hit fc
the community- They believed there 
were those in Chemainus who wished 
to do likewise. That was why they 
had come.

The boards awakening was due tc 
the iiifiiicnec of a handful of progres 
sive citizens and to that of the war 
Any two or three who knew the

vecn firms in the district.
Fanning Interests 

Commenting on the farming plank;
I his platform. Mr. Duncan said that 
I the House he bad drawn attenli 

sixty and seventy to the excessive taxation on agricul
tural interests, and had urged that 

five months before they were duction should he made. He had ap- 
n gisierrd a< prisoners and so did not proved the reduction in the tax on 
receive any Red Cross parcels. Kis improvements and pressed for further 
story of starvation, heating and in- exemption up to at least fifty per 
humaniiy tallies with those of other ecni.
prisoiters. He left Germany in Dc- The member staled that he had used 
ccml.rr last and in January crossed hi* best endeavours to have a fully 
from Denmark to England. fledged district representative sta-

Described hy The Leader as ^he lioned in this district, one who would 
•hapriesi man in Cowiehan" when he devote the whole of his lime to the 
received word of his appointment as farmers and their interests . Mr. 
chaplain to the lO.tnl Bn, three years Duncan expected this would be done 
ago. llic Rev. F. L. Sicpbei ion says shortly.
the title still holds good. He has He thought that, for their owi 
served with the Id.Vd, then the 49th good, the farmers should develop an. 
Bn. (under Col. GriesbacliL and fin- extend the U. F. B. C.. several local; 
ally with the 4lh C, M. R. Both his of which arc now firmly established 
sons svill he home soon. in Cowiehan. Naturally that move-

Commodore Arthur Lane. Cowich- ment would meet with his support, 
an Bay. has worn another title lor Development Programme
over four years past. He joined the Turning to the programme of de- 
50lh Reel, in 1914 and was the lieu- velnpment contained in his platform 
tenant in charge of the first draft of Mr. Duncan said that as soon as Ik 
that unit to the &2nd Bn. at Vernon, xvas enabled to get data he would 
He took the first draft of the 52nd niovc in the matter of a survey of the 
overseas to the 48ib Bn. at Satidling. mineral resources and walci

III May. 1916. he followed the 4Pth of Cowiehan with a view to their pro- 
(3rd I’ionccrsl |o France and. after of Cowiehan with 
two months in the trenches with them, proper exploitation, 
became tbeir transport officer. As He had already taken up with the 
such he won the first two prizes out department of public works the 
ol three offered for best turnouts in ter of developing and opening 
two and six-ups. He skippered the Nilinal and Cowiehan Laki 
48th’s famous tug-of-war team (aver- Inquiries were now being made ant 
age 200 pounds), which won in big possibly pack trails would first bi 
»'•".• events. einslructed- The C. N. R. authoritic;

announced that the line 
the Nilinat this

for Bolshevism" the hall mighi 
been filled, .As it wa^ only a sc 
beard him speak on "The relation 
capital to labour and a policy of 
construct ion."

Tbe aim of ibi
the people to realize it is theirs and t< 
bring its advantages to everyone iim-t he deep 
With this in view members of ilie i«..N i 
staff arc this year paying their o« 
expenses in order to lecture to |1 
public in outlying sections. Nc 
year a more cxicn-ive programme 
eoniemplaicd.

Coming to bis subject Professc 
Boggs «aid that the industrial situa
tion was exceedingly tense, in fact, 
intolerable. In importance and grav
ity it ranked second only |o the Peace 
conference. There was no need to go 
further than Vancouver to realize thi 
Several time* during the past si 
months the very worst might has 
occurred.

Revoludoii or Evolution?
".Are we facing industrial revolt 

ion?" was a question wliieli was at 
iwered in different way* by fob.
Hasses of people- One hoped for U.]y,,
There were children's- school* ec 
ducted in Vancouver on Sundays 

taught.

1 am a theorist and the‘c are my 
views," Bni they are the views of 
-iich men as J. R. Clyncs and Lord 
Leverliulme. who has himself referred 
to the attempts to solve the industrial 
question as only "pallialives.” He be
lieves that the reform of the future

e joi

lummed up the 
il a solution.

ing up tl 
t section

When the 3rd Pioneers became no ” 
more Licm. Lane became assistant

matters connected with the hoard area conimandanl for the Berthonval . .
and Mr. A. J. Marlow described the .area and then transport officer ol the Turning to local land sctUemcnl, 
benefits which the established S2nd Bn., commanded by Lieut. Col. ‘h' ‘’'“V I Vso
branches had brought to tbeir respec- W W. Foster. D.S O-. M.C. He _

Cobble Hill and gained Ins captaincy and acconipanieit ‘ ‘
through the last stages, was '"BBed Comox. Hc had
and in Germany, and was had no chanre as yet to inquire 

demobilised with them at Port Ar- 
tbur last week. ‘'“"’S

A. C -cn, over,...

ment might be provided, as welt a; 
for the need to put the highways in 

r repair, he had pressed : 
for adequate grants for

eemy a 
he hii

owichan Lake.
The Duncan delegation included 

Messrs. S. R. Kirkham, H. W, Dickie 
and F- .A. Monk, secretary.

AT QUAHICHAN

Succeufol At I
From Overseas

r Returns

lies liui was intent i

ricdiaie and

.Another class feared 
would come: hoped to avert it; but] 
feared m.tbing could slop it. .A third 
riass. fortunately dwindling it 
ber. said; "Alt'.* well with the 
It'll blow over. It's no concern of 
mine.”

The fourth class, rapidly growing 
umber, sought In avert indusir 
•volution hy speeding up cvoliitb 

They rclused to allow <ndusiry to 
cvoliitionized by revolution. i cicni to

A leading authority had said that!"'' ha' 
he only effective reply to Bnlshcvisir ‘ ' '
vas to see to il that capital did noi 
•pell exploitation.

Why were these industrial pmblcnv 
in serious? The professor showed 
that the reason lay in the gradual' 
Miperccssion during the past 150 years 
of the old handicraft system hy the I 

iry system, which altered snciil. 
status and individual aspiration; by a s 

■oncentralion of ownership in the 
development of corporations and join' | '. 
stock companies: hy the perf-ciion r>f[ " 
machinery and neglect of the human [ "h!"
and social factor; and by the old j 
-Anglo-Saxon adherr.ncc to individual-!

tools be i
LeviTimIme’s which « 
problem and siiggeslf

Democracy or Anarchy?
In industry hitherto an oligarchy 

had prevailed—an autocracy as com- 
Idi te as that of Russia. This must be 
changed and iiii|ii'tri:tl democracy in- 
tro.luceil. Otherwi-c anarchy must 
follow.

Political democracy must be attend
ed by industrial democracy. "Is it 
natural.” said the -pcakcr. "that mrn 
should light acainst a political prin
ciple in Flanders and permit the same 
priiii-iple in the factories?”

For the remedy they had to fol
low the path blazoned by the British 
government in the Whitley report.

SCI up three great coun
cils on wbieh capital and labour were 
equally represented. The local works 

I council would link on to tjic district 
leoimril .tn.l il.ai in turn to the n 
al industrial council. This » 
ifliL-ial altitude of il«c British govern-

e natiqp-

The Quaker Scheme 
The British Quaker manufacturers 

held it possible to succeed in industry 
id still five up to their religion. 

Tbeir proposals were more drastic 
than the \\ hiticy report. Every worker 
sboiibl have a standard wage, 
cieni to enable him I

•niiiething
jtton a secondary wage should t

r a familv
In addi-

eial abilii;
I Caiiilal was enliilc 
] a rate sufficient m n 
[Surplus should he i

S ini

Itolli parlies—labour and capital— 
■niained extremists. To them il 
II- II slniuglc to tile death. In B. C..

many 
m effi-

in the ranks of the 30ih Bn., 
twice wounded while serving with the ! 
ISth Bn. in France. He transferred ' 
to tlw Suffolk Regl. and gained his

of public service could rendi 
eient service to the community 
district. I

"What is this cost?" asked the; 
president. "You pay to enter. Yotij 
give your lime and money. You must ; . c- u
’i.nd tor- cititi™. Vo!, mo.i work. 
knowing that the hulk ol the people 
for whose benefit you work will only 
on rare occasions realize that you are 
working for them as well as for your-

Sl. Peter's Sewing Circle and Worn' 
I's Auxiliary conducted the annual 
lie of work al the rectory. Quam- 

ichan. last Thursday. In spite of thi 
■ain about fifty attended and thi pro- 
reeds ran to about $40.

Hon. Capt. the Rev. F. L. Slephrn- 
(on was weleomed hark, and, in reply 
■o Mr.s. Palmer's greeting, said that 
ihe wnrnen here bad worked ju«t as 
the men bad had to work nversc.is. 
He mentioned that hc had received 
one parcel marked as emanating from 
the Cowiehan Red Cross branch.

The musical programme included

"Your reward? 
not get rich, but 
in Ihe general bem 
tbai you an

Cecilia Skrimshire, Mis* Owe 
Stephenson, Mr. Poolcy. Mr. E. 
Carr Hilton and Mr. Rutherfurd. Mi> 

pian

. The district apportionmeu. -------------
Cade: H. J. Creig ha* lour years s23,000. but there would be an addi- 
rvicc to Ins credit, Hc went over- 
as with the C. A. M. C. and gained
e rank of staff sergeant, which hc j^c creation of a ministry 
bsrqurmly relinquished in order to ,h{„g achieved
in the 7lh Bn. in France. Hc was pa„ session. Il was di
umded and suffered from trench principally to assist in th
vcr. Last fall hc------- --------------

I studying

c of tbe y

veinping a great heri 
ing up the islar 
and empire by

if repatriation.
So-tm ProjecH Gained 
ilucationsl and social matters 
•V Libraries -Act would afford 

be young- rural residents t
r*i members of the famous 2nd C. M- ^,j,y j„ess to good book; .
R, He wears three wound stripes and provi.ion had been made for mental 
the 1915 ribbon defectives and for the impn

Bnrrlictl was training ol reformatories.
F. when the armistice The advisability of providii 
It over with the SSih medical service was before the House 

served with the 1st and investigation as to its feasibility 
ana Mrs Siewa.t Moore and Mrs.!Canadian Pioneers and the 9:h Cana- will be undertaken this year. 

v~. »:ii Carr Hilton accompanied, dian Railway Troops Mr. Duncan stated that he had al
-L wS -.Sipktt Th- -no- will -m .ndm.V- hi. Amons r—nlly h,ro.. ol mdv—pr-.«d hi. v.ow. .oo-OTiot
,rfl vL h... O..I1 M., l.t. Hc will hci.hc wee ,r. Lied, H P. Grec.c., ..ho .h, N„.,o,o Coomy A M. C A. m

know, chcmciod. .nd Chcocin. i. now in New Wc.imin.ic, on bn.i., winch Cow.chnn ,s now .nclndcd.

The Fault and Cure
Whose fault was it that thi 

this dreadful shade w of Bolshevism, 
with its blood ar . . archy? ft wa* 
not the fault »' taioui - capital. Tbe 
great industrial tnd i liialistic sys
tem had brought this -,-i-,blem in it! 
wake.

What is to he done? Should indus 
try be done away with? That wa; 

what Trotsky and Lcnine did ii 
tia with a view of starting al 

anew. Now they are offering 
fabulous sums to get back some of thi 
great industrial leaders deposed twi 
years ago.

possible to retain the sysien 
and purge, alter or modify it? It wa 
Ihe most efficient and productive the 

orld had ever seen. It could not bi 
isl overboard.
.A great deal had already hcen ac

complished. In Vancou- 
widely separ:

Cadet James 
ilh the R. A.

r and huild-
provi

-ealin{

until then.
Yesterday v 

parishioner* to tidy the churchyard.!'
t for a bee a •rved with tlraiii a yc 

(Cartbuied OT Pift S
e 88th had been ii 
, Kng- tion will, I

n speak i

Qneslio
r.rward I

Dickin-on

ever ibis might he melt and 
• should strive to gain an in- 
understanding of the issues

ions and comment were put 
Messrs. J. Grctg, I. W.

i. R. S. Hen-

r.ally oppo-itc view* were held hy 
pres- and authorilirs as to what Bol
shevism meant. Professor Boggs had 
ri-fcrrcd to it in his lecture as the 
cxpres-i.in of ultra socialism aiming 
at disruption.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. propos
ing thank', outlined his personal ex
perience of world unrest in strike* in 
France, London, and Glasgow. Mr. 
Hugh Savage was in the chair.

COWICHAN 
WOMEN’S INS-nTUTE

the had purged c
Community Interest* First

Member

Tuesday the Cowiehan Worn- 
Institute began the first of a 
c of addresses by Mrs. Spofford.

. fewiVirloria. hraring on "Civies." She 
ofboth'iook the world aspect of the ques- 

groups were seeking some way by lion, showing how empire* arid na- 
uffiich Ihe good in the prcscr.; indus-itions were formed and wl.at it was 
trial system might be retained

think over for Ihe next
............. .. .......-b «m take place in May.

Individualism was_ going and wej cuej.innal committee gave a
ere changing our views. In lime of report mi tbeir work toward*
ar wc had conscription of men. arram.-emcnls were

icrial and capital. What more <lras-:\ u-|..rv ball, which will 
tic than that? In time of peace wc Monday,
find the rights of t^hc publ.c prevail-; present.
ing over those of the individual. Il a n,a,v«.ood-\ViK-man presided.

lilway must pass through an estate. _
tate must be told to the rail-1 “
le owner of a ear must use it , Local organization of the county 

only with due regard to the safety ot ,Y M. C A i* lo »>« compleiedj' *

that r

(CaatlBued oa Pace Six)

!■ public and ob'crvc llie right of public iiivclii 
ly Labour legislation means that' day evening.

g in Dnnca ;t Tucs-
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€owicban Ceader
HtTt ihail tht Pr4il !kt rtopifi right 

matniain,
Vn*»ett ty influrntt ami mnbribtJ 6y 

gain;
Htrt patno! TVurt tier elorioat pre- 

eepit araoi.
nadgtti to ReHzton. Uhtrty and /.aw.

Joieph Stary. A. D.. 1779

taE'cowT^N LKAPER PRISTISC 
AND Pl.HLISHINC CO.. LTD. 

HUGH SAVAGE. Ediwt.

a'crnai*ir<1 and that Covvichan, as a 
wlii.U-, may co-operate in a big dis- 

wclcomr to her h|:htinf( men. 
was stated that, while all the 
will not be back by the time this 

I is held, another celebration 
could be held later in the year.

In addition to those named above, 
the Rev. J. J. Nixon. .Md. H. F. Pre* 

I. Me.<srs -V W. Hanham, H. B. 
Ky.-ill, and Mr. }. Creig. secretary, 
atunded this meclinR.

m
Thursday, .\pril lOih. 1019.

The recent bye-election was held at 
a date which meant that the member 
elected would be pitchforked into the 
House without having opportunity for 
preparation or to press matters of 
special interest to this constituency. 
It will therefore be readily conceded 
that Mr. K. F. Duncan has done all 
than any man in his position could 
be expected to do during the past 
session.

He has preserved an attitude of in
dependence which is in keeping 
merely with the views of those who 
supported him with their votes, but 
with the great body of the electors of 
Cowichaa

Naturally the old partisan spirit 
dies but slowly. We are more than 
ever convinced, as lime goes oa that 
the bulk of the people have done with 
the old party fetishes. They have, 
however, to beware of them dressed 
in new guisa

What is wanted is honest, progres
sive
.................. _ive work to everybody.
To Cowiehan there comes now a ehal- 
lengc as insistent as that of the war. 
It is that we must do our full share 
in winning a sure and Usting peace. 
This we can accomplish by placing 
our existing industries on a aound and 
satUfaetoty tooting and by promoting 
the development of our own resources, 
be they furrow or forest or fish.

In this work co-operation is essen- 
^.1 We now have an accredited 
leader. Let ns aU back him up.

WOJIEN MARKING
Leader Of Opposition Lectures In 

Duncan On Cow

The member* of the Women’s In- 
•lependrnl Political association

cnnuratulaicd on the success of 
their first Imure. which was given 
l.y Mr. W. J. Bowser. M.L.A.. leader 

<1 ilic <>p|insilion. on Tuesday 
mg, .Ahmit 100. mostly ladies, 
ore-ent under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. O. T. Smiihe, president of the 

•. 1. V. V.
Mr Itow'vr gave a very interesting 

resume of the history of confedera- 
iii>n. and also of the points wherein 
lifferenees have arisen between the 
leileral and provincial govi 

In connection with agriculture and 
-v'i' i' i
iii.nts have much in common, provid
ed. however, that no provincial act 
-oiitlui' with a federal act in force.

The provincial government 
•nakc latvs for direct taxation only, 
-ueh as poll tax, for provincial pur- 
|.o-cs. but the federal government 
-nay impose indirect taxes, such 
.•ustom* and excise, and also direct 
laxaitnn.

Three copies of all provine 
•o to the minister of justice 
awa. and he may recommend to the 
.-overnor general within one year 
■er their passage, that any act be ' 
illowcd. Federal laws are reviewed 
within two years by the King and hi* 
councillors, hut disallowance is a 
■arc thing by the King.

Reasons for disallowance 
general—the act may he an abuse of 
imwer. one of spoliation, a violation 
•f property, or contract rights;

.tel may be ultra vires; may conflict 
with imperial treaties or policies, or 
may conflict with dominion policy and

educational test for Japanese and the 
•ore recent one, the Settlers' Rights’ 
.ct.
The many features wherein, through 

being a crown colony prior to con
federation. B. C. laws and powers dif- 

frnm the other provinces ' 
well elaborated by the lecturer, 
vorcc. fisheries, lands, minerals. In
dian reserves, municipal laws, educa
tion. naturaliaaiion of aliens, lignor 
legislation, were rapidly deah with.

cote of thanks was accorded Mr. 
Bowser at the close, many feeling 
that they had learnt something which 
school books had omitted.

a very

FISH FIGHT
Victoria Board of Trade Generonalj 
Atriatt Aims of Cowiehan DUtricI 

Victoria Board of Trade decided on 
Tuesday to assist the Duncan Board 
of Trade in paying the costa of coun
sel appearing before the Eberts Com
mission. and set aside $100 for the 
purpose.

Joshua Kingham. president, 
stated that Cowiehan people had 

determined effort to have the true 
facts about the fishing Heenses of

board contribute money, but they con
ducted a campaign amongst the peo
ple and collected quarters and four- 
bit pieces.

Mr. Kingham declared that this was 
much Victoria’s fight as Duncan’s. 

_.id as the local board had not gone 
into the matter as whole heartedly as 
the people up the island, he thought 
that a conlriliution should be made to 
assist in paying the cost of the coun
sel as well as to promote a friendly

^*North Cowiehan council, a body 
which individually pressed for this in
vestigation last year, has granted $21 
to the fund. Duncan city council hM 
not yet arrived at a decision. It it 
estimated that some $SOO 
needed.

4276.00

Tl-e speaker reviewed some of the 
n. C. acts disallowed, such as the 
Placer Mining Act. Immigration Act. 
1891. Natal .Act. 1907, dealing with the

Victoria Board of Trade 100.00
Mun. of North Cowiehan------- 25.00
Genoa Bay Lumber Co.. Ltd— 10.00 
H. B. Wingate White------------ 2J0

Total ..

PUBLIC^ELCOME
Whole IWstriet Asked To Arrange 

Big Open Air Event

the fact that several meetings had been 
held for the same cause and had been 
sparsely attended, the public meeting, 
held on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week at Duncan city hall, to consider 
the matter of a reception or enter
tainment of the returned men of the 
district, attracted an attendance of 
rxacilv seventeen.

Mayor Pitt, who was supported by 
Reeve Mutter, explained that 
Cowiehan branch, Rciurnixl Soldiers’ 
Commission, had called this meeting 
in order to ascertain the feeling of 
the public on this question.

Those present felt that something 
should be done and the relative merits 
of a concert, supper and dance as op
posed to a dinner, came under discus
sion. Mr. W. M. Dwyer reported that 
the certificates of welcome were be
ing printed and that it was proposed 
to present them at this public func
tion.

Tht object in view, said Mr. Hugh 
Savage, was to give the public of the 
whole district an opportunity of show
ing their appreciation to the returned 
men of the whole district and t 
cognise publicly their services, 
outdoor event might prove suitable.

It was pointed out that, if the pres
ent meeting represented public atti
tude to this nialter. it was a disgrace 
to the district. In order to secure 
tention it was suggested that every 
public body, lodge, church, or patri
otic society, be written to and asked 
to send delegates to a future meeting 
to that concerted action might be 
taken.

The meeting decided that an out- 
door reception be accorded all the 
returned men of the district about the 
end of May or early in June. Volun
teers to act on a special committee to 
orgaoixe this event resulted in the 
formaiiop. from those present, of the 
following body:-

Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, chairman. 
Mrs. Whidden. Mrs. Cardner-Smtth, 
Mrs. G. A. Harris, and Mrs. Carr Hil
ton. Messrs. F. J. Wiltnion. R. .A. 
Thorpe, and F. A. Monk.

This committee met subsequently 
and is addressing an appeal to all or
ganizations in the district to that the 
feeling of the whole district may be

English Grey Flannel Trousers
\Vc have received a direct shipment of Grey Flannel Tronsers 

hy parcel post from London.
Sizes from 32-in. to 42-in. waist measure, at $8.00 per pair 

GENUINE PANAMA HATS
Wc have just received a shipment of the above in the latest 

shapes which we have put on sale at $7.50 per.

Announcing New Arrivals In

Seasonable Merchandise
BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Oxfords, in black glazed kid, 
vamps. Cuban and low heels, at 

Udies' Black Calf Oxfords, wing ti|

II Ladies' Black Glazed Boots, 9-in. tops.

Black Calf Oxfords, wirig tip, heav)^^

Ladies' Brown Oxfords, medium vamps. Cu
ban and low heels, at ........................... ............. $8j0
idies' Sman Patent Leather Oxfords, high 

arch, long slim vamm Louis heels, at $8.00 
idics' Patent Leather Pumps, long vamps.

Louis heels, at .............................$6.50 and $7.00
idies’ Black Kid Pomps. long and medium

vamps, Cuban and Louis heels, at .........$7.00
Ladies’ Matt. Calf Pumps, medium vamps, lot^

szed K._ ................................
medium vamps, tips, at ...............$8.50 to $11.00

II Ladies' Bro-vn Boots, medium and Lou^ ^"*$12.00

Misses' Black Patent Pumps, with **

Children’s Black and Brown Strap Slippers, 
medium and heavy soles, at .....81.50

I heels, ^

...81.50 to 83.00 
ibbcr sole^^

Children’s White Canvas Strap Slippers, at 81.20 up

GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Boys’ Tweed Hats, at ----------------- $1.50 and j

Boys’ Tweed Suits, with belt and pineh-back 
effects, in brown, grey and mixtures, at

$9.00 to $15.00

Men’s Negligee Shirts, soft rrversible cuffs, new
^qlo,-.rm«s. ?t ...n................«........... 4L25 to 42.50-"-B'-yV. E>rwwfHa-s,-..*......s<«S5e**j>ai.8€-

Men’s Harvesting Hats, at . 
Men’s Peanut Straw Hat. at .

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
MeUren’s Cream Cheese, pi 
Imperial Jelly Powder, pkt. 
Seedless Raisins, pkt. --------
Palmolive Soap, 2 for

Olympic Pancake Flour 
Braid's Best Coffee, per 
Ramsay's Sodas, pkt. _ , 
Apex Jams. 4-tb tins, as:................. .. tins, assorted at per tin .

II Cream of Wheat, pkt.

NEW ARRIVALS IN TMB

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Palm Beach Cloth, in rose, mauve, navy, ]] J«ff« Serge, erea

"IlSO II Good QOTlity” WFancy^FmdardsI Jink.’grecn and

I. with black and bine stripe.

W^tlite'Serge; at - “!Iji.3S w"1B.S0

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
JUST ARRIVED A SHIPMENT OF 

GARDEN HOSE. BTC.
5d-inch Lawn Hose, 50-ft. lengths, with coup^ 
M-inch*Lawn"HoH71frft. Iciiphs. with

M-inch Corrugated Hose 
plete with conplmgs

44-ineh Corrugated Hose. SO-ft. lengths, com
plete with couplings------- —_____----- 417.00

Japanned Sprinkling Cans, from-------85c to $1.60
Galvanized Sprinkling Cans, from----- $1.60 to $7.25
Lawn Sprinklers, each______________ 85c ana<$2.S0

We have a foil Use of Hose CUmpi. Mendera and 
CoupUnga.

Dwyer Smithson
Imperial Gent's Furnishing Store, Duncan

TEE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cnttera, Root Pulpcra, Baglnca. Pnmpa, Gang and Sulky Plows, 

Etc.. Etc.
CIOBR PRESSES

QEO, T. MICHELL
610-612 Pandora Avc VICTORIA. B. C.

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

For Cliocolate Easter Eggs 
Egg Dyes and Easter Baskets

The Kodak Season Is Here
KODAKS from $2.00 to $20.00

REMEMBER WE DO DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
AND IT IS GOOD WORK.

Cowiehan Merchants, Limited
“THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST.”

um
Plaskett & Stock

BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on band.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Chicken Hontea ur 
aU get the same prompt attention.

O. o”i’ROWN
Contractor and BuUder. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Phone 72 P. O. Bax S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinaiy Surgeon

Graduate of Onurio Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Livery Boa 303 
DUNCAN. B. C

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
(Canada Pood Board UcenM No. 8-3163.)

These Specials Were So Popular Last Week That We 
Repeat Them For This Week

Now Is Your Opportunity To Get A Supply
BrMkfast Pood (same u Crewn of Wheat), per eack . 
Finest Quality Tea, per lb----- -----------------------------------

Cow Btend Baking Soda, 3 pkta. tor _
SpUt Peas, 3 lbs for---------------____

Pearl Barley, 3 ibe for----------------------

Qmker Pork end Beau, large tin _

Choice Pmaee, 2 Ibe for---------------

Extra Large Grape Frait, each —
mee Lamont, per doa. ------------------

Dog BlMmita. per eeek ------------------

Royal Crown aeanser, 2 tiu for — 
Golden Wcet Sup. carton of 6 ban 
GUia Wteh Boarda. each-------------

.$1.20 
— ISc 
__24c

Phone 180 We Deliver G. O. D.
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BANKOFMKmAL
ECONOMY

9rfio practice a wise economy 
and deposit saving*- in a\ 
Saving* .^xount regolaHy,| 
me helping to win tlie war 
as well as making, more, 
secure dieir own financial 
poMtiom

A. W. HANHAM,
DONCAN BRANCH.

Manager,

Announcement
Tb« Batr Corner Store. Cobble HiU. havioff bought out the 

btttincaa of Uetara. Scott & Peden, Cobble HUl. will be known and 
condacted a* from Monday. March 31st, in the premises formerly 
occupied by Scott & Peden. as

The Cobble Hill 

Merchants
We narastee-good service and satisfaction and assure patrons 

of both ibe old stores that they can with confidence entrust us with 
their wants.

We are-in. n. better position thnn ever to take care of the busi* 
ness of all We handle evembniR in the line of HAY. FEED. 
OROCBKl^ HAKDWA^ CROCKERY. DRY GOODS, 
OBNT&’ I^NXSKlNaS, BTC.. BTC

WE SELL

Slieily’s Famous 4X Bread

The Cobbla Hill Merchants
L= A; H; NAPPBR. Manager

GivesfietterResults than Milk
Why shoul 
|ron can si

^TCHFQRD'S Calf Meal
Containiog a wider range of proper nutriments, 
which is one of the secrets of successful calf rais
ing. it. surpasses-any other food on the market. 
As the 6nal resolts in money earned from your 
caute depends upon the bringing up of the calf, it 
is of vital interest to you to inquire into this calf

For that Non-Paying Cow
Maybw just one cow in your herd, though eating as 
nMcbiaaitbe others, only produces a few quarts 
offmBoa day. There’s a remedy for this in—

nun's: Slock Food
assisit naesre in aiuinK uiK» 

aurii incrcating the Sow of milk. Begin fee 
that pporr milker, today. It means the differ 
between peefit and loss-

,:(Wa> UnhAl

Expert on MUk Con

By S. H. Hopkins.

Duneaniles and farmers wUl need to 
make up for their lack of interest in 

hrsi universiiy extension lecture 
last Saturday by attending in force 
the next lecinre ot. "City Milk Supply, 
and Cream and the Creamery," 
Monday.

Professor W. Sadler is the to 
the past president of the Cheshire 
Mnk Producers’ Association, which 
controls the milk supply of Liverpool 
and Manchester. Some years ago. 
when bacieriologitt at Macdonald 
College. Quebec, he directed a survey 

analysis of the milk supply o' 
the city of Montreal. His report

tion.
He has been a sufficient time in 

this province 
with our conditions. His lecture will 

01 only be of interest to dairy farm- 
rs. but also to everyone using milk 
He will doubtless have something 

3 say to housewives about the value 
of milk in the home—a sub-

FAEMING TOPICS

of knowledge. It seems to be little 
use perfecting a city’s milk supply 
if the consumers allow good milk 
become contaminated after delivery. 

This subject assumes more import- 
tee since there is 
n foot to increase the consamptson 

of milk by young children, some of 
whom arc badly in need of thia most 
nourishing food.

A lady from Vancouver stated the 
y that she was ( 
quart for milk 

One wonders why more city people 
do not shake the dust of the city with 
its high cost of living from their feel!

Our Island Bug Specialty 
His (or her) name is Thrips. Often 

the lack of fruit even after a good 
show of blossom on fruit trees is put 
down to anything except the real 
cause—thrips.

The insects are very small but. 
looking closely in tbe opening bios- 

apples, pears or cherries 
about now. you will perhaps 
doicn of the little long-bodied pests 
sucking away the life blood of the 
buds, causing them to brown and 
blast.

This pest is confined to Vancouver 
Island, and it is certainly not any 
good an advertisement for us in the 
line of irec-fniit growing. Only per
sistent spraying, from the time the 
huds begin to swell until well Open, 
will defeat the pest if prevalent.

The proper spray to use is Mack- 
leaf-40 or nicotine sulphate solution, 

third of a pint whale-oil soap, two 
id a 'half pounds, and water, forty 

gallons. Dissolve the soap first of 
alt in warm water and add the nico
tine by well stirring.

By spraying early it may 
necessary to spray when the blos
soms are open and the honey bees 
are visiting them. Otherwise this 
spray will kill bees which receive 
dose of it. It kills by conuct and not 
by poisoning, and so is also 
cellent remedy for aphids or 
lly: but you have to hit them with it.

GOME IN AS9D IIALK. MATTERS OVER

Royal Standard GUrin nnducts Agency

.apropos of my remarks on tl 
a previous issue, I notice that Alberta 
is about to build three more agricul
tural schools in southern Alberta, 
popular have the first schools be
come.

Each school is now to have both 
farm and school under one head, 
seems the only system to give 
really practical training: in agricul-

Choica Stock Garden Seeda 
I have just received from Professor 

Stevenson a letter stating that he has 
a quantity of choice stock seed of 
parsnip, onion, carrot, bcet'snd earlyi 
cahhage for sale at reduced prices.' 
the seed being grown at the Ontario 
.Agricultural college at Guelph. Prices 
and varieties are stated in the letter 
which anyone can see posted in the 
window of tbe agricultural office, 
Duncan.

Y;^ C; A
PUBLIC MsariNa in the l o. o. f. hall

Tue»lay, April 15th
g.pm;

To complete organisation of local branch.
B. B. McKay. , Eaq„ la the chair.

Mr. G. W. Hartley. Coiwty Secretary. Mr. K. P. Duncan. M.L 
and others will ep^

Ail interested-in-boys and young men are requested to atteni 
CMIcctioa for Expenses

He brought his birds with him. and 
and organie-

oon found the pou 
a bad footing hei 
> remedy that coo

ing ability. H<
Iryman was oi 

about
dinon,

Previous to that time our ex-mem
ber, Mr. Hayward, had discussed the 
project of establishing an egg station, 
but nothing was done until Mr. E. T. 
Hanson took hold of things. A few 
of the more prominent poulirytnen of 
the district were brought together and 
pm their hands in their pockets to 

venture past its infani 
and the creamery agreed to start t 
egg station.

The project met with some succe 
At first tbe business in eggs was very 
good and the price automatically

the dealers found a competitive 
buyer in the district. Since that time 
eggs have never gone below twenty 

per dozen. Unfortunately, ow
ing to the localised working and want 
bf capital, matters rather stood still, 
and many patrons sold their eggs 
the dealers whenever they could get 

better price, adding still further to 
the difficulties of management. 

However, the co-operative 
lent was well started, the result be

ing that poultry plants under the in- 
>'*' '* ■■■ ■' ’P'S"" 

MP like mushrooms. Many of these 
plants, owing to want of capital, or
ganizing ability, or chicken sense, had 

transient existence, and about the 
lime the war surted seventy-five per 

:nt. of tbe hen houses were empty. 
During all that period there was a 

good margin of profit, even at the 
orsi, and those who succeeded in 
.Uihg good birds and looked after 

them did well.
The present boom is due, perhaps, 

partly to the high price of poultry 
iroducts, but alao to Mammoth incu- 

and brooder stoves capable of 
brooding 1,000 chicks. The latter

much simplifies the diffi-

Miss Bell coniriliulcil 'l.aml .li 
Roses" anil "Craiilv Sniin", ami Mr- 

\Villiam> sang "Hapiiy Tl.m-," 
ga\c a Imniiiroiis reading.

\'aux was at home in a liuninmus 
recitation and sang "nie J^'-ng That 
Reached My Heart.’' Mr. S. Tli..ma.' 
rendition of a native Indian aviing 
song was applauded.

Mr. \V. A. Willett was at the idano 
id was responsible for arranging (be 

musical programme He i- to be 
congratulated on having assisted tlie 
ratepayers to obtain such an excellent 
piano. To its pnrciiase go the S3S 
proceeds of this event, held under 
the auspices of the local union. I'. !•'. 
B. C.

The lucky dip. condiicu-d l>y Lilian 
Hopton and Valeric Roberts, « 
great success. Refreshments provided 
by the ladies rounded out a deligbtfiil 
evening.

COWICHAN GIRL GUIDES 
Reorganixation Meeting—New Com

mittee Formed—Future Plana

If one could judge from the en
thusiasm of the thirty or so parents 
and others who attended the 
ganization meeting of the Cowichan 
Cir) Guides Iasi Saturday jt S- A Vn'- 
hall. Duncan, there is no fear of this 

failing. U navoidahle ,\n amendment to the electricity
Ichanges in the leaders have handi- law, giving a special rate to users of 

capped those interested hut the worki]io.>er and light comhined, received
...til mm.fl. ' t*.will go ahead next month.

During April a training class for 
officers is being held in the Ctiide )
Rooms, and there are openings .

three young ladies, vighlrrn The weather synopsis for March at 
years or over, to take up this sutdy Tzouhalvni follows:—Maximum lem- 
and help the younger girls along, jperature. W <l deg. on the 29tli: mini- 

The gymnastic classes, umler the mniii tcinpcratiire, 27.4 deg. on the 
direction of Mrs. J. Hutchinson, .vro .’.'ih; mean temperature. 42.2 ■

baton 
broodi 
pecially very m 
cuUiea of the ppoullryman.

Mr. E. T. Hanson’s birds soon made 
mark for themselves in the district 

and ID laying content, and some of 
rymen in being adopted the 
lanton strain with success, 

scrapping their own birds or breeding 
9-
Other results of Mr. E. T. Han

son's initiative may be seen in the 
ry feed business which 

been a great success, and the opening 
ot the store in Victoria.

Mr. E. T. Hanson, against a good 
deal of unfair criticism, succeeded in 
initiating the Victoria branch

lid, had it not been for opposition 
in Duncan, have moved the 
me*l -and butter-making plant there: 

movement that might have proved 
taming point for good in co-opera- 

ve affair
The services of Mr- E. T. Hanson 

in the district are appreciated by the 
ponltrymen.and he is annually elected 

of the Cow-
ichan Utility Poultry association 

tribute to them.
An attempt, again under Mr. Han

son's auspices, was made to float a 
co-operative advertising scheme for 
poulerymen. bat difficulties cropped 
up and the attempt failed after a brief 
existence.

at length to the new 
the Poul-

trymen's Union of B. C. This move
ment had its nursery, again, in Cow- 
ichsn district and was fathered by 
the C. U. P. A. It bids fair to 
big I'aetor in the poultry history of 
B. C.. but its founding is a perplex
ing lacl to the directors of the cream
ery and the patrons who have been 
loyal -n good times and bad.

They are asked to support a young 
untried enneem, desert their own or
ganization. and if the former fail, 
run the danger of losing the machin
ery they have built up in the cream
ery and supported for the last twelve 
years at no small cosL—Yours, etc.

EVELYN H. NORIE. 
Cowichan Station. April Stb. 1919.

COBEESPONDENCE
POULTRY IN COWICHAN 

To the EdHor. Cowkhaa Leader.
Dear Sir.—In view of the approaci 

ing "near boom" in poultry farming 
it may be of some interest to recall 
poultry history of Cowichan district 
from, the lime it first took its place 
as companion to the butter business. 

•*hout twelve yesrs ago there 
few isolated, unorganized poultry 

farmers in the disfict. jogging along 
and selling their eggs for whatevei 
the traders were good enough to a! 
low them and "take it out in trade' 
very- often al that. Eggs sold as low 
as fifteen cents per dozen in spring.

The lifting up and placing of the 
industry on a more satisfactory fool- 
ing was doe lo Mr. ET T. Hanson, 
who. about that lime, came into the 
district from Vernon, where he had 
established a famous flock of S. C. 
White Leghorns.

GENOA BAY
The government lighthouse lender 

“Newington" made its half-yearly 
vith to the beacon on Monday.

The B.M.5. "Cap Horn" is taking 
n her deck load and will compl'ie 

cargo this week-end. She will take 
1.4SO.OOO feet of lumber for United 
Kingdom ports.

Owing to boiler inspection, 
sawmill was closed on Monday. The 
port is quite s busy hhre and lumber 
is in great demand. Some 160 
are engaged at the mill.

flTV COUM'lL
Aid. Dobson Takes Seat-Won By 

Very Big Margin

The civic Iiye-elcciion on Thursday 
last ri'.uluil in the return of Mr. W.

nl»un a- aldertnan. The returns

I T. Crcsswell. 11 vote<.
W. IJiihsnn, ftl voles.
K T. Townsetiil. 0 voles.
,\1tl lJ..1.son was duly sworn in at

ic cuiincil iiieeling held last Monday 
niulil Maynr I'iil .innotiiiccd changes 
ill tile civic coimiiiitecs. -Aid. Dobson 
lakes cliaruv of lieullii. fire and build- 
inus, vice -Md. Dickie, who goes to 
the finance committee, of which Aid.
I'revosT liecoines chairman. Aid.
Dohson also goes on the streets com- 
.i.illee

\l.l Camiihcll Slated that he was 
not yet (irepared to make a definite 
-taiemeni concerning street work.
Aid. Dickie .asked for further lime 
concerning the installation of fire hy-

Heprescnlalive.s of the V, I. D. A. 
had iniervieued the council earlier in 
the day. After a lencihy discussion it 
was decided In ro-nperale in the 
scheme lor advertisina Vancouver Is- 
: .-j W-n.',vnr.:.o. »rar\ .*-v

its first reading.
,\ccounls totalling $1,910,47 were 

passed.

well sustained by the mciiihcfs every Rain. 2.77 inches; « •. 0..W inchc
Wednesday afternoon.

committee formed on Sat
urday includes Mrs. Cenchruan. presi
dent; Mrs. H. D. Morten, ■lisirici 
.commissioner: Mrs. W. Patcr-on.
Mrs. F. H, Price. Mrs. W. A. Willeii. 
Mrs. J. Seeley. Miss Hadwen. Mrs G 
H. Townend, .Mrs, E. R. Macdonald, 
and Mrs. M. McMillan.

olal iirccipilalion. 3.f7.—C. F. W.

Many attended the Opera House 
last Friday to sec Douglas F.airl.anks 
in "Douhle Troulde." a mirth-prodiic- 

comedy: Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 
funeral, an excellent picture of that 
historical event; and Ruth Roland in 
the first episode of “Hands Up." On 
Saturday the seating was packed The 
programme included "Mantle of Char
ity". a comedy featuring Margarita 
Fisher: "The Surrender of the Ger
man Fleet." which was short hm in
teresting; Birks' Industrial Pictures: 
and "Hands Up."

Massey aiM Iniliin Bicycles
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Cyclist's Supplies 
PATHE and PHONOLA 

GRAMOPHONES

Mey & RItclile, Lid.
611 View St.. Victoria. B.C.

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS’
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL

Spring Flower Show
AND SALE OF WORK

Wednesday, April 23

GLBNORA CONCERT

Pro-eeds H«lp To Pay For Splendid 
Hano Atejoired By Ratepayers

ciative of the efforts of the artistes. 
Mr. W. WaJdon presided.

Miss Rolfe. school mistress, opened 
with Nocturne (piano); and Mr. J. D. 
Pollock delighted everyone with three 
vToltn solos- Mrs. E. R. Roberts 
in excellent voice and rendeied-"Avc 
Maria" (Gounod-Bach) and "Rose in 
the Bod.” Mrs. A. A. Mutter sing 
"Dawn” and "My Treasure." in her 
usual sympathetic manner.

IN THE EVENING 
Promenade Concert and Community Sing

Arranged by Miss Monk 
Soloists :

Miss Offerhaus and Mr. T. Kehvay, of Victoria 
Mrs. W. Dobson and Mr. G. O. Pooley, Duncan

-ADULTS 25 cents. CHILDREN 10 cents.

G. E BONNER & SONS

The Cobble Hill Traders
Now Open for Business

EVERYTHING IN

Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Hardware, Etc.

Being local people we understand the requirements of the district, 
and can guarantee the best of attention to every order.

MRS. S. A MANLEY.
in control of 

Dry Goods Department
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CHEMAI^S'NEWS
i Two More Warriort Home Again- 

Gen. Griesbaeh At Otuwa.

On Saiuril.-iy afternoon a big crowd 
!r« OTir^ welcomed tapper Colin G. Mclnnes 

, , • . , I oil ilie train from Nanaimo with hcar-
loss of apatite WlUfind^ | ,, Colin ha* spent three years

.i nine months overseas and has 
III riinvideralile hehling. He is the 
11 Ml Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Meinnes. 
Aiioilier honour has been conferred

WOMEN 
Suiiering from
—la'tsifticle, low spirit 
loss of appetite will fit 
newed strength, brighter 
looks, better health and 
clearer complexionsbyusing 
Beecham’s Pills. They give 
you the very help you need, 
and are a natural aid to the 
stomach, livet;^ bowels and 
blood. Gentle and positive 
in action, without any disa
greeable after-effects—Use

um\
are worm a 

goineaabox

■tuardcil 
II.' I.u.k hin «c 
day.

L.-»st week the V, L. St M. Co- 
.hippril fificcn cars of lumber to t 
prairies, the C. N. transfer look 
1-iu consiiinment: three scows of huge 
liml.er- were towed away: 85 ears o' 
hms were lirouRht from Cowichai 
Lake. The mill was running till six 
I'elork nearly all the week, and all 

i)- ..n Saturday. 
lUeciric liRht has been installed in 
e Kecreation eliib and is voted 
eat improvement.
Mr. N. I-. LaiiR has been chosen 

ileleRate t<> a convention of telegrapu 
..peraiMr- which is to he held shortly 

St. Louis.
The I’.ishop of Columbia officiated

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Estate. Financial

Pemberton Btaldlag.^ „„ 
Fort Street. Victo^B.C

D. E, KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near MtKinnon’i Ranch

High CUss Photography 
F. A. MONK. 

Over While'- DriiJ Store 
Specialty—

Phone 19.

RB. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER 1 
see

W. DOBSON 
Station Sl, Dcncan. Phone 13«R

nd GLASS 
1 Painting. 
Kalsomining

House Repairs and Alterations 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices 
H. A. WILLIAMS 

DoBcan Phone 160 M.

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Ughi Eapress Work. 

Parcels and Baggage Deliverr. 
DUNCAN.

Mere the servire was fully choral, 
r. Waison was at the organ and 

Mr- Tukner and Mr. Dobinson sang 
Hymn 507 as* a duct, choir and 
.;re«:iliMH providing the chorus, 

meelim: held after the service, it 
,1- tiiianimou-ly aRrccd that the liv- 

ini; of Clieitiainiis should be offered to 
•he IJee. Mr P.irter. who has been 
-erviitg overseas in the C. .•\. M. C.

.\ junior branch of the Y. M. C. A 
I., he .irganireil in Clicniainus. The 

•y.- are most enthusiastir about it. 
.Mr-. K. .\. Catheart Rave a farewel 

tor her 
tb

ouesis were present and a im 
ioyahlc cveninR was spent.

Denise, who has been 
’lationer at the Chemainus Genera 
hospital for the last four months 
left on Monday, accompanied by Mrs 
\. F.. C.nheart. for Victoria, where 
they arc spending the week. Miss 
Deni-e will then proceed to the Gen 
eral hospital. RevcIstoUe. where she 
will finish her training- 

Tom GuilhriUe 
pcctedly on Saturday evening’s train 

Miss Veia Monk is still in Che
mainus General hospital. She has not 
been improving so rapidly as was 
expected.

Mrs. R. jarrett spent Saturday in 
Dunran Mrs. II. I’owcl, of Duncan, 
-md children, arc the guests of Mrs. 
II Smiley. Miss R. Tranficld. from 
he .tiiliileo hospital. Victoria, spent a 

-hnri time in Chemainus last Thurs

day visiting her sister, Miss B. Tran- 
ficlo. principal of the public school.

April weather last week, sunshine 
and rain, very high winds and early 

ling fogs. The humming birds are

S,-op.i, ol ,h. .-...her Ipr M..ch

COWICMN LAKE
Branch of Board of Trade Boiy— 

Haaquerade Dasca

The Lake Cowichan branch. Dun- 
in Board of Trade, held its regular 
leeting last Friday night 
iverside Inn. Mr A. Lockwood was 

conSrmed in his office as chairman, 
and Mr. F. Nason in that of secre
tary. The three rcpresentai 
which the hranch is cn»it1-d

SHAWNIGANLAKE

Two well known Shawm 
diers were welcomed home 
day. They

Public Meeting
in the

Old Hall, Cowichvi Station

Saturday, April I2th
. make arrangements for t 

Fall Fair District Exhibit.

Me-srs. M. Hemmingse 
and Nason.

The branch decided 
hoard to press again for improvement 
in the local mail service with a view 
to instituting a daily mail service 
early as possible. It was reported 
that action with respect to the post 
office arrangrinenis had been asked.

W’ork on the road would be begun 
immediately, it was understood, 
this connection members urged that 
the had curves should be elii 
and the road widened. Improvement 
would mean that many 
would come up and local cars would 
be enabled to get out more frequent
ly than is now possible.

The branch decided to call atten- 
tion to the fact that it would be 
great convenience to have a justice 
of the peace living within easy access 
of the residents.

New members elected were 
Stoker and Mr. W. G. Grosskleg.

Messrs. Hugh Savage, president. F. 
G Smithson. A. J. Marlow, and F. A 
Monk, secretary, came up from Dun- 

attend this meeting and all 
spoke on various phases of the work 
of the board. They utilised 
saw before they got here, a tree hav
ing fallen across the road about two 
miles this side of the halfway.

Masquerade Dance.
The Cowichan Lake Entertainment 

society was responsible for *he mas
querade dance held in the hall here 
last Saturday night, an event which 
proved most successful and which 
tracted a large gathering, including 
several ear loads from Duncan way.

The grand march was an interest
ing sight and the judges. Mrs. Nason. 

; .O'Flynn and W. R<'' 
hand. The

Sun-
Sergt. John Peterson 

anil Sapper C. E. Laughlin. both fa
in the old basketball days. Capt 

J. H- Davies. Canadian Engineers, 
as expected back yesterday.
Sergt. Peterson will be remembered 

by many in Duncan, tor he was with 
No. 2 Co.. 88th Bn., which 
tioned there. He left with the 88th. 
and in England was transferred 
the 47th Bn. After six months in the 
trenches he
the Forestry corps in France with 
which unit he served for two years.

His only brother, Frank, was killed 
in action on August 9lh last, after 
nearly four years in the army, 
sister is Mrs. W. R. Eltord. with 
whom Sergt. Peterson makes 
home.

There was a small attendanc 
last Thursday’s meeting of the Shaw- 
nigan and Cobble Hill Women's In
stitute. The provincial hoard 
health report for the district was t 
and the resultant discussion demon
strated the general dissatisfaction 

.'he oriscnt method of examination of 
i’',. ft-pori of the con-

Lockwood. Terence at Duncan created much in
terest.

Miss Hadwen spoke on “Some 
Rural Problems" giving practical and 
helpful hints on the storage of rain
water in cisterns, heating of water, 
housing and domestic training. In 
speaking on reconstruction she sug
gested that plans of houses with prob
able cost should be got from

had work 
ners were:—Mrs. Stelly. best fancy 
dress. Mr. Lockwood, best comic 
dress: and Mr. Davidson, best 
tained character. Music was pro
vided by the Robinson orchestra. Ex
cellent refreshments were served.

Among recent visitors were Lieut.
. L. Ridout and Lieut. Ciarles 

Graves, of the Aerial League of Can
ada. who were up for a few days.

P. O. Box 238

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended tc 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Box 88. D-ancan. Phone 34.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kirkhan’a.
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 58 P- O. Box 233
Duncan

LUMBER

Under the au-piecs of the 
Ci>\vielian Bay Local. U.F.B.C.

WHIST DRIVE 
and DANCE

will be held at 
Bench School Houae

TOMORROW
FRIDAY. APRIL Ittb

When You Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Duncan. B. C.

r & CO.
1. Freight Shed 

Duncan. B. C.

FOR SALE
50,000

Vegetable and Bedding Plants

V. I. Greenhouses

B&K Chick Food
iproper food or an Incorrectly

M

BaK
MANurACTUACD 6VHnBRACKnANMnUlKCatni 

B&K.
CHICK FOOD

cuts down dlaease to yonng chicly
Impi ' "------- -------------
l«lai.

B*ftlc^CWck”F^wd' Will develop 
your chicks quickly, make them 
tcow rapidly and bring them into 
the laying data much sooner.

Get our booklet on chick rmstoc-
Sold li> sny eoasUtr. OrSsr hen e«r 

iiM>nl stsri.

The Brachmaa-Ker 
MimDgCo.Lld.

TIME TO BRACE UP
• For Spring Work

TRY NYAL’S SPRIN.O TONIC 
FuU Line of Nyal FamUy Remedies—All Good.

ISLAND DRUa CO.
Phone 312 Smith Block

OPERA HOUSE DUNCAN
Farmers’ Union Urges Rursl Mail 

Service and Drain Tile Plant

Last Wednesday evening the Saht- 
1am local. U. F. B. C-. passed a reso
lution asking Mr. J. C. McIntosh. 
M.P.. to use his best endeavour to get 
rural mail service in Sahilam. It was 
also decided to circulate a petition in 
favour of this.

The president and secretary ' 
instructed to interview Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L.A.. in regard to the gov
ernment starting a drain tile m 
facturing plant in the Cowichan dis
trict.

Sahilam school trustees met 
Friday. There arc eighteen pupils 

1 over twenty are expected 
after Easier. A bee is to he held 
this week-end to clear more s 
and level around the school so that 
the children may play basketball.

Towards the school library fund 
the trustees voted $10.

Tonight at 8 p.m.
Your last chance to see 

Charlie Chaplin to
‘The Floor Walker” 

‘The Song of the Soul"

Pitt look the offieiils of the 
V. I. D. A. on a motor tour of the

May,
;. I. L............. -

niiy of Duncan during their visit 
e on Monday.

COBBM HILL
Snccest Attenda Hard Timea Maa- 

Muqueradc Dance

Last Friday night the A. O. F. hall. 
Cobble Hill, was the scene of a very 
enjoyable and successful affair. 
"Hard Times" masquerade dance, in 
aid of the Friendly Help, was held 
under the auspices of the Cobble Hill 
local branch of the Women's Insti
tute.

The visitors included residents from 
and Cowichan. and every

one entered heartily into the 
ing’s gaiety. The costumes wei 
a bewildering variety, and at 11 
the company formed into couples and 
wended their way through the mazes 
of the grand march. Mrs. Weeks and 
Messrs. Parker and Davidson under
took the difficult task of judging.

Prizes, donated by Messrs. Bonner. 
Napper, and Walton were avrarded 
to Mrs. McMillan and Miss V. Wal
ton. who demonstrated the latest uni
que models in synthetic paper and 
government standard Georgetta. Mr. 
Barry as the "Saflcsl o' the Family" 
well sustained his character, while 
Mr. Frills, in bandannas and gunnies, 
was altogether charming.

After the awarding of prizes 
freshmenis were served and dancing 
resumed until 2 a.m. A good 
gramme of dance music

Mr. L. Walton’s orchestra.
*hc committee wish to thank the 

ladies who so generously donated 
freshmenis, and the visitors for their 
financial assistance.

Will the writer of an anonymo 
letter to ye editor kindly note t 
rules concerning correspondence i 
pa^e 2 of this issue?

good pro- 
IS furnished

Under the auspices of the l.O.D.E. 
and King's Daughters.

TraTclIiiig Gallery 
of Exquisite 

Historical Pictures
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

April mb
a to 6 p.m.

Book Tea. Sale of Cooked Food.

Concert-Entertainment
EVENlNG-7 to 10 p.m.

Friday, at 8 p.m.
Saturday, 4 and 8 p.m.
Toto Comedy: “His Busy Day.”

Helen Chadwick; “Get-Away Kate"
Scenic: “Big Bear Lake."

K,o.Ro.«,d,. “HANDS UP”
Official Government \

Admission 36e Children 20c

Admission 25c.
School ChUdren with parents, free.

The Cowichan Amateur Orcheetral Society beg to announce their

THIRD CONCERT
to be given in the Opera House. Duncan, on

_____ Thtirsday, May 1st, 1919_____
ARTISTES

HRS. MACDONALD FAHEY........—....
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY 
Orchestral

IX”K.i
hcsiral Items will include: London Symphony D. Major and 

M Wiff^ A^^'U°T tSomerveB) Etc.
^''Amr^iUats—Htsa Mra. NayamitK Victoria.

t 7.45 Commence at 8.15 prompt
at which Miss Bell's Orchestra will assist, will follow 
Refreshments by St. John's Guild.

Doori open at 7.45 
A Dance. ‘ '

the concert.
Seats fl.00 Admission 50c.. including Dance.

Seat plan and tickets at H. F. Prevost’s Store, Duncan.

Columbia Boat and 
Engine Repairs 

COWICHAN BAY
We are now open to do all kinds 

of Boat and Engine Repaira. Have 
your boats Overhauled and Re
painted for 1919 Season. Ways to 
haul up fifty foot boats. • 
Launches and Rowboats for Hire 

and for Sale.
Agents for Palmer Engines and 
Causeway Boathouse, Victoria.

A.D. & F. ORDASO

WATER LOCATED 
Cement and Brickwork Done. 

Wells Blasted.
D. E. DYE.

Ph„„ >1 X KmolOk B. C

GRAND
VICTORY

BALL
HE OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN

Eaister Monday,
April 21st

from 8.30 p.m.

FANCY DRESS OPTIONAL

Prises for Lady and Gentleman to most effective costume.

Mnsie by Miss Tbato's Special Wetoria Orchestra.

Tickets, including Supper, IIJO, and may be obtained at the City 
Cigar Store. Prevost's Book Store, or from members of the

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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inDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Wanted

re. corrrepond 
contribgion. poets, and others please 
note that the material for The Leader 

up on Uondays and Tuesdays, 
and as little as possible on Wednou 
days. The paper is printed on Wed> 
nesday afternoon ready for the mails 
on Thursday taominB. Consequently 
copy of all kinds, reaching ns late on 
Tuesdays or Wednesday morning, 
must take Its ehance of appearing in 
the current issue, particularly when 
the week is as crowded with events 
as has been the past.

Dominion Hotel
VATtt iTstrr

Victoria. B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria yon will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

ii
rooms 
cold water.

Aivleu mi n.so ^ 
EnpM (IM Oily) %\M 

Hull SOI
Free Boa. Staphen Jeaaa,

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Oovenuneat Street 

Oar Rates are 75c per night
91.2S for two peraoRs. 

NO UP
Special retet by the week or month 

T. KELWAT, PROP.

Gnidwi Bavaid DteMct
Resides dal and Agriculnnl 

Preperdea
FOR SALE OR RENT 

Lift your properties aad rcqatrc-

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
OCee-

Cowichan Statioa. B. R N. Rly.

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

Rome Made Sausages a Spedaliy.

Cobble Hill

m
THERE’S NO DOUBT 

abotR the genuine vnlne or attrac
tive and Bftmie deeigws of our 
jewelry. When looki» for a gift 
for your friead you will find many 
suggestions in our stock of dainty 
pendants, rings and brooches.

Bond Gold Gem Set Peodants 
From SMB

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opponite Bank of Mewtrael.

Mr. Currie G. While, who receni 
look over the Duncan Pharmacy, h 

ited Mr. C. W. O’Neill’a residener. 
Buena Vista Heights. Mrs. White 
and their young son. Ross, are 

rd from Victoria neat week.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe writes drawing 
Ueniion to the fact that very few are 
n hand at Duncan platform to wel- 
omc bach returning heroes and hoi 

that if business should bedisorganiz 
little, the cause is well worth it
Mrs. Coppock, Westholme, has r 

ceived from her brother, Corpl. C 
136ih Infantry, Amc 

ican Expeditionary Force, a pictorial 
panorama of the Rhine issued to the 

of the American army of occupa-

may be seen at The Leader office. 
Excursions on the Rhine are arrang
ed for the men. These are "made pos-

club, the following officers were elect
ed:—Hon. president, Mr. O. T. Cor- 

I. Mr. W. H. Elkingion; 
Mr. J. Huichii 

secretary. Mr. A. E. S. Leggatt; 
mitiee. Messrs. F. L. Kingston. A. 
Herbert-Stepney. W. H. Cresswell R. 
Blackwood-Wileman. and E. C. Cor- 
field. It was decided to hold

subscription dance on May 
provide funds for oecessarj- 

improvements at the courts. Annual 
subscriptions were restored 
pre-war basis. Entrance fee this year 
will be half the usual $10.

DONn* BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

wm

BIRTHS

Banin-To the Rev. J. S. Archibald 
and Mrs. Bastin. Cobble Hill, on 
day. April 4th, 1919. a daughter. 
Duncan boapital.

Leakey—To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
T. Leakey, Somenos. on Friday. .4pril 
4th. 1919. a daughter. At Duncan 
hospital.

Marebant-To Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Marchant. Duncan, on Sunday, April 
6th. 1919, a daughter.

Bro^taOlcPfaenon —On Wednes- 
day. April 2nd. 1919, the marriage 
look place of Mr. Sidney Brooke. 
Bentley. Alberta, and Miss Margaret 
McPherson. Cowichan Station. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Mr. McKay, at the residence of the 
bride's uncle. Mr. H. Cathcarc, 1274 
Johnson Street. Victoria. They will 
reside in Alberta.

DEATHS

Maegregor—Dr. Robert Campbell 
Maegregor, of Duncan, passed away 
on Wednesday afternoon, April 2nd. 
after a somewhat lengthy illness.

born in Scotland in 1866 and. 
after graduating from the Universities 
of Glasgow and Winnipeg with the 
degrees of M.A.. and M.D.. he prac
tised his profession in Saginaw. Mich.. 
U. S. A., successfully for a ten 
years.

After a breakdown in health he 
spent some lime travelling. In 1913 
he decided to reside in Duncan and 
bought Mr. 5. Ransome's place 
the Trunk Road. The following year 
he was married to Miss Charlotte 
McG. Powd. who survives 
Wbae of a retiring disposition, the 
number of his friends is quite a few, 
who held him in much respect, 
health prevented him from doing 
more in a public way.

He only returned last week from 
a stay in Portland, Oregon, where, 
for a time, he was under the car 
Dr. Wm. House, a well-known 
ctaKst hi nervous troubles. He is 
vived by a number of brothers and 
sisters residing in Manitoba. He 
a member of the Masonic Order and 
belonged to the Presbyterian church.

The funeral took place last Friday 
afternoon at St. Peter's churchyard. 
Onamichan. where the Rev. A. F. 
Muiiro conducted the service, 
pall bearers were Messrs. W. Pater
son. A. R. Wnson. A. W. Hanham, E. 
W. Carr Hilton. F, H. Price, and H. 

, Chambers.

Richard Thompson 
Tindall passed away on Saturday 
evening last at Duncan hospital. He 
was bom in Northumberland. Eng
land. 64 years ago. and had resided 
at Shawnigan Lake for the past i 
years. The funeral look place 

afternoon at St. John’s Caesday al 
e, HOI.

Tiie Klamath Indians of Oregon 
have advised the Koksilah Indian 
Shaker church to iollow their example 
and incorporate their church under 
the laws of the province.

Msssr.<i. J, L. Pridham. Victoria, and 
George Clark, Saanich, have gon 
the mainland to inve>tigaie with 
W. E. McTaggarl. the possibilities ol 
the V. F. B. C. establishing a plant 

I manufacture stumping powder. 
This afternoon Dr. H. E. Yonng. 

provincial health department, and 
Capt. the Rev. F. L. Stephenson are 

speak in Duncan concerning

Mr. Robert Musgrave. Quamichan 
Lake, arrived home last Sunday from 
Nacozari, Mexico, where he has been 
engaged on a large copper mine since 
November last. He plans to voyage 
to the Orient in the near future.

Cowichan friends of Prof. W. T. 
McDonald, provincial livestock < 
missioner. will be glad to know that 
the report of his sister's death 
France last December has proved in
correct. She is well, but has suf
fered from influenza,

The cottonwood ti ,r the Cow-

Church Services.
IJth.—Palm Sunday 

Oaanithan—St. Pitn'a 
II a.m.—titans and Hnly EadMdtt 

Cevichan liatlen—St. Aadiev'a!
$ p.ni.—Etanao 
Each I'fiday t

"■ Be.. W, T. Kcatina. Pboae SS X

It. John Baprift. Ouicao.

fj-J-t-arga I
^ Wttinendar. pfm.—F.wfiioiif aad Ad-

7.3C pjB.-Evnweg and Ch^

C. Artbnr Baribav. .trsti;
1? SloiS*Bf ^Sriee. 
r.yo p.m.--E.cninf Serriee.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
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Easter Q reetin^
We have a fine colliclion of 

all modern and standard book-. 
H you are going away yon had 
belter put a couple oi the Intt si 
stories in your suit case, or if 
you are going to make an 

EASTER GIFT 
now is your golden opportunity. 
W'c have a nice selection of 
gift books, Bibles. Prayer and 
Hymn Books. Easier Cards, 
and Easter Postcards.
FOR THE CHILDRF.N-Wc 
have Fancy Easier Baskets. 
Easter Eggs and Chickens. 
Come in and see them.

|H. F. Prevost, Stationer!

men. Road work is proceeding, 
rangements having been made to have 
it interfere as little as possible with 
seeding. Mr. James Evans is run
ning the gasoline road roller and good 
work is being done by split log drags.

Mr. G C. Hay. district agriculturist, 
Kamloops, and director of the Cana
dian Co-operative Wool Growera. 
Ltd., met members of the V, I. F. A. 
in Mr. S. H .Hopkins’ office. Dun
can, on Tuesday night. Six of the 
seven local sheepbreeders present 
took shares in the dominion-wide co
operative selling concern. Prof. W. 
T. McDonald, Victoria, was present. 
Details next week.

The eily team proved the victors 
over Skrimshires and the High school 
by three goals to two last Thursday 
afternoon at the recreation grounds. 
Mr. H. L. Helen refereed. On Sat
urday Skrimshires beat a scratch i 
four to three. Shawnigan Lake (Lons
dale's), Duncan High School and 
Skrimshires have entered for 
Business Men's Cup competition. 
Chemaitius and Cowichan are expect
ed to enter. Duncan Public school 
should be represented.

IN UBHOKIAH

■e l.li rrwanL He camv lo lhl< ralfry in

idni «ra» ever lo PuilJ up and drwlop the 
beat In ceeryone. Fnr Ihii he «ave hie life.

CARD OP THANKS

Mr. Williiffl Dobaon cnrndi hie hetrty 
Ihanki IQ the eletioce for the zenrrpua tup. 
|Kin girm him al the City rirelion ard for 
the honour beeluwcd by mnmiax him ae 
.Vlderman.

Annonneemente
Ikii Dmee. Sthllam. April lIlK Centa. 2Sc. 

L^n brint boxet. Ueod ansic. Coed utt.

Go to Sunday Sebool next Sonday nl the

d.; In:
tiun. at lOJS a.ia. AJI vHcoae. Saevica at

Under the Uotual eyetetn the dieidendi ar« 
paid to thoie whoae money ettated them. 
The blatoa: ie the moa equitabia ayaleni. 
See Dickie of the MoioaL

tecmary.lreararer.

in-'aid":'.M:: &Sti‘ri fe'3dS?'fu?d‘-.*5'
be held on Sitonlir. April I2lh. feon 10 a.n 
to S.30 p.m.. in the old po« efica bwldnt] 
Ihinaiiona of planit. tic., leitl be much appn 
Ciiird and may be leh B the tliep oo mo min 
ol ule.

Dr. M. K. Yoona. provioeial health oEcee. 

•omen uffenily mriled.

fcSJ Kd-S 5!i 
SSl=dS;..7.".', S A'iJ.'pf.

apceial mcrtlne ol the Kina’a Dau|hter> 
pur|>n>e of holdina a b« foe mabina kv «1«

irSIBSSFriday, ApfU IJIb. aa preneoaly anaoiiaced. 
Adminlon fiee.

A Treat for the Kiddies—All children, ac
companied by pareola or an oldee perfon, 
wdl reeeire ice ertaa* free u the o^inq.ol

..tsSi”a.r,.rsfsr‘<*A gsS

P. O. Doi I2S. Duaean B. C.

WANTED—Immediately, twclet laylna poI- 
Ine. any breed. Apply Howard, Hlllien.

Cowichan.
W.AKTED TO ItUV—Llveatock. Iambi, ors5\iS* ssurpn^r

s'lulo " pKd. LT-'r-"' ■

FOR SALF—Hone. 6 yrara eld. ride or driet. 
Alao buaiT drieinf bameea. Ap
ply P. Tardeaono. Waterfront. Ladyemiih. 
nr al Pretoria Hotel, Ladyamilh.

Cowichan Station and the Bay,

FOR SALE—''Alheinr' kiieben range, (oor-

FOR SALE-De Ural eeparalor. No. 10. 
aiiBon new; alto pnee bred While Wtu-

iT;;^e*“&o?fobKe’‘BiK"'"'- ^
FOR S.M.E—Eureka aeed pMaton. S2.2S per

ski's, ^ ®-
FOR SALE—Rhode Mand Red aetllnfa two 

doltara per ihineen, excellent laying alrain. 
W, J. Scott. Duncan Station.

FOR SALE—Smalt plyi ready for weaning

FOR SALE—One Berkahire bear. Apply J.
N. Erana, Duncan.

FOR SALE—Standard bred gelding, riaing 
FOR SALE—Two Pantechnicon fumilarr

FOR SALE—A lew Sac young pige. eight to 
nine weeka old. Croaliod Uroa.. Ihmcan. 

FOR SALE-Votoeiate aeed poutoea; piga.

FOR SALE—One Ontario genera) on

Sai?" “pb!Ff

".SiSTf-;,....
SI.W per 100. Setting ol part bred Wyan- 
earietin. E. R. Weiamiller, Duncan. l>honc

FOR SALE. CHEAP—Seeeral expreie wig

SA ES‘.T.,5S iS

•OUNG PICS FOR SALE—A

ton, SabtlaA or Phone Payne Brot., Sabt- 
J. wajiame.Deerholme. Retui

White Enamel
BEDROOM FURNITURE ALWAYS LOOKS WELL

While Enamel Dressing Tabic ......... .
White Enamel Stand with Drawer .
White Enamel Novelty Wardrr.be ....
White Enamel Dressing Chair ..........
White Enamel Bedsteads ............ -......
White Enamel Baby Cols, from ......

Duncan Furniture Store
Phone 148

REPAIRS
To Ford Can. Cats Painted.

Saws aad Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
Prompt attention at all times.

HEYWORTH’S REPAIR SHOP
(Behind Bank of Commerce.)

In Arriving At Your Decision
as to what kind of roofing material to use there arc various things 
to consider. Cost, Durability, Appearance, etc.

BRITISH COLUMB^A^ED^CEDAR SHINGLES

because they require no upkeep. poor, short-lived roof is expen
sive at any price. They are dtir.-ible and are Nature's Own Roof. 
They are made only from the finest Red Cedar grown on the Pacific

They pleasing appearance when laid, and cake any colour

Then there is the satisfaction of having the best roof obtainable.

GENOA BAY 
LUMBER C0.,lTD.

GENOA BAY. B.C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Raid Down TIME TABLE Rtad Dp

a = 7= -sJSil.1|1| ~ 1131

Is
10.24
10.10
9.10

aimo — 
.. I’arksvilic Juncl. 
<m Mun., Wed. and V-

16.21
16.10is.n
14.30
13.32

•iehan tame day at H.ti o'clock.

R. C. Fawcett, Agent. L. D. Chetham. Disl. Pas. AgenL

P. 8. Leather H. W. Bevan
TelephoDC 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

DuncazL B. C

A SNAP
4 ACRES. ALL IMPROVED. 

Fronts on very fine creek, 
lall House. Barn and Poultry 

House.
Two miles from Cowichan Station. 

Price only $SS0.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111.

Real Estate and Insurance.

i pscdli

Ocean Tickets
Cunard 

White Star 
Canadian Pacific

and all other lines at the

G. T. P. Ticket Office
900 Wharf Street. 

VICTORIA, B. C.
.Ask for our latest sailing list. 

PREPAID TICKETS 
PASSPORTS SECURED 

C. F. Earle
City Passenger ami Ticket Agent
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Riverside Townsite 
Cowichan Lake

forTale
RIVER FRONT LOTS

Lots 8. 9 and 10. Block 27. IfiOO. o 
$250 p«t lot

Lots 3 and 4. Block 17. $550. or 
$300 per lot

Lots 4 and 5. Block 16. $SS0. or 
$300 per lot 

Lot 7, Block 16. $300.

NORTH (WK'HAN
Relerendum On School Consolidation 

On April 26th-PubUcity

J.H.™ome&Co.
lIMiTtB

DUNCAN. B. C.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

l.r iiifi.tmcti. It was a pleasure toj 
Victorians to advise visitors to take 
.t trip up ihv island. In Southern Cal-' 
iforitia they arc spendinR $500,000 a 

ar fur five years advcrlisitis their 
euutitry.

The city of Victoria, although 
pinched financially, considered it good 
Inisiness to invest this $*,000 in pub- 
licitv. He considered it poor policy 

. he satisfied with things as they are. 
In reply to Cr. Hilton, it was stated 

that they would like the council to 
grant the sum of $250. They were 
asking the same from the city. $500 
from Nanainto. and $1,500 from Oak 
Bay,

rieleg.iliun' seeuing grant- were in 
strung evidence at the Xurih C<iwich- 
n eotmril merling 1a-l Monday.
Messrs. F. C. Smithson, H. F. ITc- 

,n-t, and H. W. Dickie appeared con- 
.-criiing an unpaid gram of S30 allo
cated «• the Board of Trade last year.
The council had .asked that details be 
-laleil of publicity given North Cow- 
iciian.

Mr. Smithson said they could not 
sliow any direct advertising for thi- 
dUlrict specifically, tmt their work did 
a- much for North Cowichan as for 
any other section.

Mr. H. F- FrevosI reminded the 
council that some ninety en.|uiries, 
dealing with all part- of the district, 
were attended to last year. They were
doing a valuable development work ............................ ..................
and were organised for the best m- j, large, »uni. If beneficial re-
terest- of the whole community. They ' k, the district they hoped
were looked upon as the most alive! , ^ f,m,rc dale the grant may be 
i.oard of trade in the province.
agent general had been sent 95 copies Without any discussion a grant of
of -ren riciurcs" and wrote that they was made towards prosecuting the 
------ cslrcmcly useful, and wanted ^„quiry.

. .L- Y-!__ ■. tli-ftY.i«a1

isrs tseic outside their jurisdiction, 
land north of the landing they were 
all outside. The closets were all well 
within the low water mark.

.\ drain from the hospital, however, 
terminated at high water mark. He 
recommended the hospital authorities 
should carry this well out and. if pos
sible. the Indians should be removed 

> life other side ol the harbour.
Appeals and Contracts 

Mr. D- riaskcii appealed for a re
bate on his taxes. In 1915 he was 
assessed for improved land: the fol
lowing years it was Classed as wild 
land. This year it goes back to im- 
pproved land. The appeal was laid

There was no question, said Reeve over.
Mutter, hut that Victoria had donei The Good Roads league appealed 
mueh for the island, and that the late j a grant of $10 towards their work, 
mayor was responsible for the better but no action was taken, nor on the 
feeling which existed between that 
city and up-island sections.

The council later decided to grant 
$100 for publicity purposes, adding 
that they did not feel they could now

...... only weal
furl during l 
would do well to come 
fitted. Both high and

This slore oilers y*'U the most 
complete range of Men's

Working
Boots

ve ever handle<L 
ant a Imioi that will 
but give -ome com 
lieavy day’s work, 

^ and be
:eq. uiuii logu
•pUrtt from $4.25 to $15.00 

BOYS' BOOTS
Your ciioice, Leatln 

soles, prices froit

8-inch PorpuB Hide Logger. $13.00

all logging men
appeal

Ten per eent. Discount i 
1 '

Poviel & Christmas
Men's Outfitters, Boys' Outfitters, 

Boots and Shoes.

sli enquiry.
As the King's Daughters' hospital 

did not get the $200 volrd Ip them 
last year, a request can.e for this 
amount. The hospital will obtain it 
as soon as funds are available. The 
Reeve was appointed as the council's 

, rcprcseniaiive on the board for 1919. 
School C

Mr. Trevosl asked the council to 
onsidcr the matter in a broad sense 
,nd to feel that the board was worthy 
if at least $50 worth of support.

Mr. Dickie pointed out that the 
tiajnriiy <■! the enquiries were con- 
ticrlcd with the district.

Reeve Mutter -laied that the hoard' tru-tees' requv.,

clerk gave a resume of the history 
of the agitation on this subject.

Cr. Smith considered it was good to 
if tile expense was reason'

■equesi of the publishers of the "Cold 
■Jtripe" for a list of men killed and 
wounded during the war. was any
thing done. This publication would 
make a roll of honour, and some cuts 
of the men on it at an estimated cost 
of about $50.

It was verbally agreed to pay up 
to $50 towards the cost of the certifi
cates which are to be presented to 
Cowichan service men.

The tax rate bylaw was finally 
passed, bf» the Mainguy Island roaii 
bylaw was laid over to the nc.n nife; 
■ng on April 22nd.

Cr. Hilton asked permission on be
half of 5l. Peter’s church. Quamichan. 
to remove a granite block near Mr. 
C. O. Palmer's residence, to the 
churchyard for memorial purposes. 
The block weighs about ten tons. The 
request was granted on condition the

From England
JUST IN ■HME FOR EASTER

\ large shipment of Trimmed Haw from the Old Country is on 
the way and we expect to have them on display on SATURDAY.

FOR THE KIDDIES—A Grand Selection of Fancy Easier Eggs. 
Baby Chicks. Easter Baskets, and other novelties.

Customers arc warned to get their supplies early.

MISS BARON

request was gianivu un —
church authorities make good 
damage to the roads. It wa< — 
considered feasible 10 use the road

the island. Cr. Hilton favoured the

l.msidered that, it the money was at- roller for hauling it.
located, it -hoiild be paid. There was • gtenhenson feared that The Women's Institute extended to
no dissent and the board will obtain consoli-ithc council an invitation to attend a
the $5(1. Thcv sliould have *•"» consider-

laUnd and Cowichan Publicity informaiion 1
Mr. W. -\. McAdam. publicity com- ^hc clerk stated a committee of the'of Nu'*” *"<» the oi placing

missioncr, V. 1. Development associa- „usiees had this information., a ^urse in the $i 49gg4
j lie cicrK siui—o ciiiiiiii-*-—— j

missioncr, V. 1. Development associa- trustees had this information.,
lion, appeared with Messrs. C. Pen- hj also could furnish, but —•'
.1.... w w F qui-Mirv. and .Md. ...... ...i.t:..>t:/,n and accounts due for paymentlion, appeared with .Messrs, v. „-h,ch he also could ti
dray. W. H. F. Sweeney, ami .\1<I. ,,,,5^ publication.
Patrick, of Victoria. The reeve considered -vi.uim - • _________

Mr. McAdam reviewiil tbe as-ocia- „,as good- It raised the broad- ___ _____ ”
lion's plans The city of Victoria had question of whether the city and WELCOkl^HOME
granted them $7,000. and individual ,„unieipality should not follow suit. It (Centhacd ffom Pace Ooet
ritizens had promised generous dona- considerably the run- ■—;------------ 1
tions, which they hoped would total j vxpcn-cs. Duncan would, how- '“"<1 and returned h e 
S15.oi« ...-r have to retain its debt as local, "ot permitted to go to I

I “A British grown Tea. specially 
blenditd to suit the water of your 

district.''

Jameson’s IsiheBiand'

1 tb and kS tb sealed packages.

tov. I. ,.„in It, I-b, I. loci; not pcrml.t.d ,o Bo to Fro.ot 
The Georgian Circuit adverii-mg i,„,,rovcmcnts. I turning

he a strong feature in which council
.......... .. •; ..................... iiurning to England he got to France!

p,„, I.0I0B ..tod i- rnlrc.ll- e-""!
wfUtld he a strong feature 
Cowichan would obtain the same pub
licity as Rcatiit'. Vancouver or \ ic- 
liiria, Tbey hoped to see very soon
view' of the Island in moving „|, jcliooi eonsoimaiioii. ]
tureb The publicity department of jj p Lang's request to grade back
(be Trade and Commerce department ^anks in front of his home
at Ottawa will have these rm display . -.01 —.1 a....,

Canada, the United Stales

T,..,“"L,oX rp,i."s;o.»i.,d ,0 ,b. .7,1, H.„p.hi„.

Why Telephone Numbers Should Be 
Given Slowly, One Digit at a Time

she shall understand correctly the connection dcstred. Numbers 
rattled off hurriedly arc often incorrectly given.

It will help greatly if you will give the number in this way: 
one-two-iwo-lhrce. speaking slowly and distinctly.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

roan oaiiss m ........... •—
vva- granted. He will seed it down —

Miroiigiioiii v.u-*rt'iu. m, -.............. • hi- own expense. Mr. It. \\ . P" 'tson s
_________ r.rcat Britain. They h-ped to fj,, half payment of similar

'have lionkteis on various section, of at his place was not
.Another late correspondent. Mr. O . isl.md. He invited Cowichan rest- ||i. will be allowed to do it

P. Stamer, Cowichan Station. ,0 use their rooms at any lime. his own cost. Other residents
out that parents of certain children at ivndray said that their aim ^
a certain school are sending iheir^htl- - , f„. „..i.. . _
dren to school

of .Asia to Van-
................. .-mi»eu two and a half
irs ago in a cycli-i corps and trans-

the F.mpr..- 
couver. He enlisted

he holds, is an inju................. - -
and asks that stringent measures be 
taken to rectify this.

r, I'endray said that their aim ^ ......... .................... .
•- ............................... was community organizniinn for piili- j j; Rvaiis accepted the
the old lime. This. purposes. The tipper part ^ pit and

tsticc to the teacher. 1,3,5 t.een suitably or
pa»«-

---------------.. .... imsincss men of Victoria were enthu-
Mr. J. A. McKinnell. Boltrell. Al- 

berta. who has been renting Mr ^
Baiss' property on Eagle Hi.gl ts. Sweenev helirved Vancouver
Duncan, smec November ,,.3* ,|ic nicest spot in the

s effort w'as- not only 
le climate but tlic in- 

^ as well. The is-

ferred to the 7lh Bn.
Another Somenos soldier is Pte. 

Harold Norcross who went from the 
88tli Rrgi. to the 62nd Bn., and after 

!; nearly two years’ setvice in France

Duncan, since November last, nas 
his wife and young daughter. He has P

teams'''""b French ^fever. He subsequently 
I served with the 78th Bn. (Forestryl.

ter pan of.,,,'s offer for a gravel pi. and fPivcI Gun-ier T. S'

!S.!"ci=::;r,r2,^oJ' o„ 
rombor. I B Wb„-

Much correspondence came up «n- reached Halifax last Saturday,
cerning Chemainus foreshore. The 5,3, a^-ay four years, prae-
provincial hoard of health would not ,;jajiy a|| ,hc (jme in France, 
lelegate its authority to the council --------------- -

daughter in Alberta.

Mr, W. H. Coehranc. Duncan, has 
been elected a director of the Alberta 
Horse Breeders' association and of 
the Thoroughbred Horse association. 
.At the recent .Alberta spring show he 
won in ihorougbrcds first in two 
classes and championship for marcs 
with Chiela Gale, five-ycar-old; first 
and reserve champion-hip stallion 
with Chandelier, three-year-old; and 
first stallion with Charioteer, two- 
year-old. All these horses were sired 
by Chanter, by Ayrshire. Sir James 
Miller's horse. ini|iof*cd from Eng
land hy Mr. Cochrane.

land needed popntalinn and it needed 
[better opportunities for its children.
They had. therefore, to reach 
the tourist who, if he did not come 
back himself, made a grand advertise
ment to others. Advertising well 
done is money well spent.

There was no way of attracting 
people but by adverti-ing. said Aid. 
Patrick. The island was about the 
same size as Ireland, which al one 
time maintained a population of eight 
million. Here we had not more than 
100.000, .

Our natural wcellh was untold, wt 
had a garden of paradise right in oui 

, but the people outside miisi

legaie iis umiMou/ vw **•- -
.. handle the -iication. pointing 
that the council can act down to high

MEMBER’S WORK 
(Ceathuied ft»m Pit Onri

Mr. G. J. Desbarats. deputy minis
ter of fisheries, through Mr. J. C. Me-!

Ladysmith. Alhcrni and Courtenay.
I Y_ ___ ...u:.k ..Yin-spMii pnr

----
ter of fisheries, tnrougn .Mr. J. M. MV-1 in matters which primarily ' 
Iniosh, M.P.. staled that there was cerned the Dominion government Mr.
nuiliing done in violation of the fish-l Duncan said he had naturally done his 
erics act. It was the Indians who‘u„nost for the returned men and their 

rew fish offal on the beach. The^*piodcnts. Respecting fisheries ad- 
puiy minister of marine had given jninitvraiion he had suggested that 
struetions to the harbour master;many difficulties could be overcome 
Chemainus to see that there was the Dominion government would is- 

an abatement of the nuisance, and the gue licenses to the provincial govern- 
Indian department had instmcied the ment and ihey in turn could then con- 
local agent to take steps to have the tfol and administer the fisheries. In 
nuisance discontinued. 1 this way he held that the reiurncl

The clerk reported that, with the men tould be materially benefitted. 
Chief of police, he had examined thel Mr. Duncan was i^Vicior.a nearly 
situation, and found that south of the all last week and v.sited Chemainus 
brnding a large portion of the prem- last Thursday.

The Up-to-Date Farmer 

Is A Business Man
s before his customers by

a to all with 
e with profit to them-

1[ The Business Man keeps his 
advertising.
1i His business stationery t 
details plainly printed. Thes 
whom he deals.
^ Many farmers in Cowichan do the 
selves. It pays.
H Have you thought how much better looking your business corres
pondence would he if your letters had a neat printed heading adver
tising yourself, your business and your district? It pays.
1i We can put your name on your Butterwraps, Letterheads. En-' 
velopes. Statements, Address Cards, etc.

'IT Be an Up-to-date Business-Mao Farmer.

COWICHAN LEADER
High C. sa Printing of Every UescripdoB.

It’s Planting Time - Get Your Plants At Kirkham’s
Red Arr'ow Soda Biscuits, large carton .............2Sc
Nice Sliced Bacon, per tb ................................. ««
Picnic Hams, per tb ..................................................
Dry Sail Pork, per tb ................................................

Empres\^*'pure''jams. per 4-tb tin. $1.10 and $1.15

TRY OUR FRESHLY GROUND COFFEE 
Ground as you wish, Fine. Medium or Coarse.

CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER 
BROCCOLI, BRUSSELS SPROUTS 

ONIONS and FLOWER PLANTS

Sir Walter Raleigh, Up-to-date, and Early Rose, 100-lb aack, $2.50

gBEiligi
.Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pki....................23c

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
DUNCAN PHONE 48 S. R. Kirkham, 1


